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SACRAMENTO. (U.P.) An unlimited supply of liquor 

for the homo, but practically none for legal consumption in 

public places is provided by California's regulatory laws 

which become effective December 5, when prohibition re 

peal is formally ratified.
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A VERY natural parental thought
when youngsters "mope," don't
eat, won't play. But doctors will j vioUite^ihnt^ rule.

tell you such children usually
need more vitamins.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will supply them quickly. A 
tablpspoonful contains more nour- 
u/iing and disease-resisting 
vitamin A than a quart of milk. 
It is also rich in bone-building 
vitamin D.

Scott's Emulsion has been 
famous for sixty years — and it 
is better today than ever. Pure; 
Easily digested—nothing to harm 
the most delicate stomach; easy 
to take—children love it. Give

it to them regularly j
and watch them grow.
All druggists—
60c and $1.20.
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necessitate a new constitutional 

amendment, which would have t. 

lie voted by the people fit the nexi 
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110,000 names could force- .it 

Initiative, or the legislature couh 
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^ Thanksgiving Food 
Values .     Fri., Sat, Nov. 24-25 

Cranberry Sauce, No. 1 Can

Brookfield 
Butter, Ib. 24c

Red Apple Cider 
Vinegar, qt. 15c

Grape Nuts, pkg. 15c

Raisins
Del Moi 
P.ckane

Bran Flakes, pkg. 9c

Mt. Lowe Fruit 
or Berry Pure 
Preserves 
2-lb. jar ................... 35c

FREE! Complete Table Tenni. 

Set with Thompson

Tvlalted Milk, can 43c

Aunt J«mimi

Pancake Flour,
Sm. pkg. lOc; Ige. 27c

PUMPKIN
R.y mat,

21/2 Can..

10'
Jell-Well, 4 pkgs. 19c
Instant Postum,
Sm. ................................... 23c

Leslie Salt, 
2 pkgs. 15c

SUGAR FINE 
GRANULATED 10 Ibs. 44c

La France Powder 
3 pkgs. 25c

SWANSDWN
CAKE FLOUR, 27
Satina, pkg. 5c

Postum Cereal 20c

WHITE KING,
Granulated,
Lge. pkg.
Bar Soap, 10 for
Toilet Soap,
4 bars ....................

25c 
25c

19c

GRAPE-LADE
WELCH'S, 
Per Qlaa>

BESS MILK I tall tins lie I
•^f Order Your Turkey 7\[pti>.'

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNtl) STORES

HARDER'S MKT.N
1521 Madrid, Phom 34«

(i. H. COLBUBN
646 Barton. Phont 122

1M1 Cabrillo. Phono 175

DOAN'S MKT.
23 Tonanct  Ivd. Phon. 4W

Cedar Avenue 
Extension In Jeopardy

Shall We Allow A Few Dollars To Halt the 

Development of Torrance?

An Editorial
BY GROVER C. WHYTE

' Bureau

Unless quick and decisive action is-taken by the 

Torrance city council, thia city, long hampered by the 

lack of through boulevards, may lose its golden 

opportunity -of securing a mucli needed artery to the 

north by the extension of Cedar avenue through the 

General Petroleum property. December 20 la the final 

day -for accepting the G. P. offer to extend the high 

way.
After months of negotiations between City En 

gineer F. R. Leonard and General Petroleum officials, 

the latter reluctantly consented last May to permit 

the extension of Cedar avenue through its refinery 

site. According to the agreemnt, the G. P. was to 

donate a 100-foot right-of-way for which it had just 

paid 3:25,000. The city in turn was to' pay for the 

erection of a high wire and steel fence on each side 

of the boulevard at a cost of $9300. Arrangements 

were made with the county for paving the highway 

out of gasoline funds.
The offer made In May carried a 120-day clause, 

which at the request of the city council was later 

extended 90 days, bringing the final date for payment 

of the $9000 to December 20.

It *has been known right along that the General 

Petroleum, like other refiners, is not anxious to have 

a public highway bisecting its property because of the 

fire hazard from passing motorists. With fchia thought 

in mind, can the city council afford to let the otfer 

elapse and run the risk of losing 1W opportunity of 

securing a much needed highway? We believe not, 

and every effort should be made to raise the required 

payment before December 20.

Improvement of the short link of roadway on 

Cedar avenue through the General Petroleum site will 

afford a new improved highway connecting Torrance 

and Hollywood, as Cedar avenue in Torrance connects 

 with Cypress avenue at 190th street, which in turn. 

becomes Crcnshaw boulevard, formerly known as 

Angelus Mesa. Cedar avenue is already paved to the 

General Petroleum line at 203rd street, and for the 

payment of a mere $9000 this city can secure a direct 

new highway to .Hollywood. On this end, Cedar avenue 

connects with Sepulveda boulevard, also destined to be 

one of the major arteries of the entire Southland.

The proposed extension of Cedar avenue presents 

the only feasible plan for securing a new highway 

between the widely separated Western avenue and 

Hawthorne avenue approaches to Torrance. For years, 

this city has been handicapped by the lack of through 

boulevards. Certainly some means can be found to 

take advantage of this opportunity, and If sufficient 

interest is shown on the part of public-spirited citizens, 

we believe the city council will find, a way. But you 1 

will have to come up to the council meeting Tuesday 

night and voice your sentiments.

you'll Enjoy," In a choice ot 

 olors: Chinese red, sea, fown 

sn-en urn! a sunny yellow. Bend 

/our order with »1.00. plus 15c 

ihlpl.lns cost (25c east of Denver) 

In Julia I.ee Wrlght. HafeWay 

Stores Horm-makcrx' Hureau, care 

:i( Snfeway Store*, Inc., Box «0, 

Oakland, California. _____
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SWEET POTATO CAKES 
2 eups mashed nweut potato 
1 cup chopped nuts 
H teaapoon
Dash of allHpiro, 

nutmeg
Flour
Mix sweet pfitato 

seasoning together 
cakes and dip tivfl
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JUNIORS ARE CHAMPS
The Ton-mice high school Junior* 

defeated the sophomores at foot 
ball yesterday for the Intel-class

 hamplonshlp of the school. The

icore wa-s .7-0.

Compton Arena
Main and Alameda Ste. 

Compton

WRESTLING
EVERY TUESDAY, 8:30 P. M

FIVE BIG BOUTS
G neral Admisai 

Seati, 55c; Ring
35c; Rete 

85c

with onion and sago, or it m 
contain chestnuts, oysters, mixed 

vegetables, dried fruit and nuts, 

or sausage.
One of my favorite ways for 

roasting a turkey is under a dough 

blanket. The procedure is very 

simple. Just make a stiff clniigh 

of flour and water, roll Qiit. ami 

place all over the Htmferi, trusHcd 

and well Kreas«d turtoey, being 

sure that the leifs are well cov 

ered. Then roast as you ordinarily 

would, basting not necessary un 

less the dough becomes loo burnt, 

when plain water 1* used. After 

the turkey is don", knock off the 

tlough blanket with' a hammer. The

SEA-TONE

HOW THEY DO BATTLE
- AT THE COMPTON ARENA

Discovery of the 

Restores Health of
Century.

take SEA-TONE, made 
sea-plants.

Torrance Representative

Louise Hemsath
1027 Portola 
Phone 164-R

Repair That Roof
Before the Rains Begin!

..... And more costly repairs
to interior walls and

ceilings!
It's almost Thanksgiving and we can expect 

the winter rains to begin any day now. A word to 

the wise is sufficient, REPAIR THAT ROOF with

PIONEER 
ASPHALT EMULSION

We recommend this reliable Roofing Material 

because we know it will give satisfactory service. 

Sold in Quarts, Half-Gallons, Gallons and Five- 

Gallons to suit every roofing need.

MULL1N1UMBER P.O
Torrance 61. 1752 Border Ave

llt'ic's a picture of an exciting moment at a recent 

bout at tin' Compton Arena, Main and Alanreda Btreets. 

Matchmaker Tab White reports that lie ha» booked a group 

of the most popular wrestlers in tbe Southland for next 

Tuesday night, and wreutling fans are promised a full 

evening's entertainment.
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Publlehod Every Thursday
GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
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Torrtnce, California
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A Bargain' Gift that Pays for Itself

I'AMiR 01-' THB CITY OK TOIUIANCG

Patronize These Advertisers

"Marching along together — " a» the 
song has it. A good thought for this 
year's Christinas present. For every mem 
ber of the household benefits when an 
electric refrigerator is installed in a home.

As to its paying for itself — well, let 
your Electrical Dealer give you a few 
facts about that. You'll be convinced 
that it docs pay — in motley saved all 
through the year, in hours of freedom 
from kitchen-work, in protection and 
preservation of the food bought for your 

table.
Thanks to Southern California EdUon 

Company's Ntur Deal for the Purchaser, 

thU year you can have an electric refrig 
erator or range installed on a basis that

will fit in with your present budget and 
income. Ask your Electric Dealer when 
you drop in to sec the new models —or 
inquire at the Edison Office display.

NEW DEAL I OR THE PURCHASER 

... A QC\V plan that make* it easier than 
ever before to buy and pay for (he range 
or refrigerator you want. Aik your Dealer.

Make Selection Noiv 
AT YOUR DEALER


